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it has held. The general tells of how the 
rock of which the island consists was' used 

. for . a firm foundation of all of the defense 
installations. Built in this way they' could 
not be shaken by enemy bombs or by the 
discharge of their own guns. But the rock 
meant more ·than that; it was a shelter to the 
people, for they were able to tunnel into 
it and provide secure refuge,' where they 
kne'W they were perfectly' safe in the most 
severe 'raids. Truly 'We may say of our 
Lord, HRock of Ages, cleft for me; let me 
hide myself in thee." We are secure in 
the atonement he provided for us on Cal, 
vary, and he' has promised that he will for 
every temptation. ""make a way to escape." 

N a illustration can cover every phase of 
spiritual truths like this one, namely, that 
the Lord Jesus Ii ves today. He is not only 
a sure foundation on which to build for 
eternity and a shelter from every onslaught 
of the enemy in the form of trial or tempta' 
tion, but he makes' it possible for us to be 
"always abounding in the work of the Lord. 11 

Security is not complete victory ov~r the 
enemy. The Ohristian must also take the 
offensive. John 15 is a blessed passage in 
this respect. In the fifth verse we read, 
.... He that abideth in me, and I in him, the 
saTIle bringeth forth much fruit." He also 
said, .... All power is given unto me. Go 
ve therefore, and teach all nations, . . . and, 
10, lam with you alway, even unto the end 
of the world." Matthew 28: 18,20. 

Sandy had worked faithfully for many, 
many years in Scotland on the, estate of a 
man he had long since learned to love. It 
'Was time for Sandy to retire, but his em' 
player knew he' would be unhappy unless 
he could have some out'of,doors work to do. , 
so . he offered to deed a small portion of 
the estate ,to Sandy, that he might use 'it to 
provide forhiniself for' the rest of his life. 
Sandy was skeptical. He said, he could not 
afford to' buy the horse and cow' he would 
need. He was, told the place would be 
stocked for hizri.Thenhe wondered about 
tools with which to work. Again he was 
assured, that' they also would' be provided. 
He'the,n wondered what he would do if he 
should 'become sick and unable to take care 
of the .• place: when it needed it. The reply 
to that, was, .... I. will always have men around 
the estate 'who could help you out in an 
emergency."'" '~Well, l' said Sandy,' "if ies 
you' 'and me for it, 'I 'gu'ess' rllget along 

all right." My Master very tenderly'puts 
aside' my every fear when ,. hesay-s', ~''J'wi11 
strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee;' yea, 
I will, uphold thee 'with the 'right hand of 
my righteousn~ss.H 'Isaiah 41:10. What a 
privilege to work for and with "him~" 

So 'far we have been considering, the needs 
of humanity, that 'arise from within the life. 
We have seen that despair ,is replaced by 
victory through our Lord., Jesus Christ. " We 
ha ve yet to consider the sorrows and', cir, 
cum stances that come from sources outSide of 
ourselves and that are beyo~d, our control. 
How great is the need of each soul' for·a 
comforter. 1 Thessalonians 4 and 5 point 
us 'to the unfailing supply .for this need. 
HWherefore comfort yourselves together." 
(5: 11.) .... Wherefore comfort one aIiqther 
with these words." (4: 18.) Wheredoes 
the apostle ge> for these words of conifort? 
He goes back to the same great 'fact to which 
we 'Were led in our search for victory over 
despair, namely, the resurrection of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. In chapter 4, verse 13 and fol;
lowing we read, HI would not have you to be 
ignorant, brethren, concerning them, 'Which 
are asleep, that ye sorrow not, 'even as 
others which have no hope. For if we be .. 
lieve that Jesus died 'and rose again, even so 
them also which sleep in Jesus will God 
bring with him." Then he: 'goes on to tell 
about, the great day when the ,Lord shan 
come in the clouds. Wha:t a wonderful as sur" 
ance that we''Will be with our loved ones 
who have gone on and, of course, that we 
will 'know them., ',But the greatest comfort 
of all is found in ,the seventeenthverse;<""so 
shall we ever be with the' Lord." 'To have 
this comfort for ourselves. and to share with 
others we should study these two 'chapters 
very carefully. It win be noted that" the· 
thought of victorious service is sugg~sted 
here also, .... Therefore let, us not' sleep, 'as 
do others; but let us watch and be sober.1' 
(5: 6.) 

, .... Now the'God qf peace" thatbroiIght again 
from' the dead our Lord Jesus, that .. great 
shepherd of the sheep" through the blood 
of the everlastmg covenant, make' you per .. 
feet in every good work to do his will, work .. 
ing in you that whichiswellpleasmg in' his 
sight, 'through Jesus' 'Christ; to ,whom be 

, glory for eyer and ever~ Amen.", Hebrews 
13: 20, 21.' 

Ashaway, R., I. ' 
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OUR LIQUOR PROBLEM 

There is no gra ver problem touching 
health and efficiency than- that of narcotics. 
Of all the habit, forming, self,destroying 
drugs, opium, morphia" heroin, and cocaine· 
stand supreme. So patent are the dangers 
of these drugs that enlightened public opinion 
expressed in law forbids their sale. They 
can be legally sold only on medical pre' 
scription. 

The case is different with alcohol. .The 
sale of liquor is approved by our national 
and state governments. Drinking has been 
made legal, if not endowed with a badge of 
respectability. The liquor interests are con' 
stantly" advertising the great values of aleo .. 
holic drinks. such as food values, sociability, 
and the freedom of man from his burdens, 
cares, and regrets. 

1. Fobd values and sociability. We might 
dismiss these' as relatively unimportant, but 
liquor interests make exaggerated claims con' , 
cerning them. Beer is the most nutritious 
of all these liquors, ,and its value is largely 
that of yeast. An equal amount of money 
spent for bread would give about thirty times 
the amount of nutrition. As has been said, 
uAlcoholic liquors as food are like gun" 
powder as fuel-very costly and very dan .. 
gerous. ~~ 

. The plea for drinking as a social asset is 
much more common, but this is a matter 
of convention which can be altered~" One 

• 

can but wonder why it is more sociable to 
drink liquor: than it would be to drink grape 
juice, or punch, or coffee. Qr why intelli .. 
gent conversation or games and sports might 
not be more helpful than vulgar prattle stimu .. 
lated by liquor. 

2. Stimulation. Man has ever sougnt 
for some method' of drowning his _ sorrows, 
something to free his mind from the_ burden 
of.~care. anxiety, and regret. William James 
says: "~The . reason for craving alcohol is that 
it is an anesthetic, even in moderate quan' 
tities. It obliterates a part· of the field of 
consciousness and abolishes collateral trams/. 
of thought. ~~ The danger of this procedur~ 
is apparent. We cannot afford to submerge 
. our better natures. A' safer procedure is for 
a man to . live by his reason and conSCIence 
rather than stupefy, theI;Il. 

The Evils of Alcohol 

1. Physical. It· has been shown by ex' 
periment that' alcohol, even in slight dose~,.----~ 
decreases capacitY, 'for mental and physical 
work. A moderite use of alcohol increases, 
liability to disease,. and shortens the span of 
life. The total abstainer has the' aovantage 
over the light drinker. ,They. tell us that the 
chances o'f losing children at-birth or in in .. 
fancy, of begetting feeble .. min.ded o.r degen'" 
erate: children are great~r with, drinkers than' 
abstainers. Children of abstainers-on· the: 
average-'-have advantage in size, vigor,ana 

'int-ellectual power. ' ,..... .. ' 

.' 

1 
i 

1 
'I 
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2. I Moral. The moral ha.rmof·~lcohol is 
even greater -t:g.an~ the ··ppysical. .' A . large, 

'proportion of crimes are-committed by those 
under ,the influence" of liquor w' . 'Thede ... 
moral~ing' influence 'of the . liquor business 
in _our social life is: tremendous-coarsemng 
and. brutali2;ing.. . It is back . of much- of the 
infidelity in home life, making a large con' 
tribution to our juvenile delinquency problem. 
It goes hand in, hand with the houses of 
prostitution and vice. . The. place that liqQor 
plays in the sex: problem would seem suff'i .. 
dent calise for its banishment. 

3. Economic. The Business Men"s Re; 
search Foundation has recently released some 
startling facts.~rc Among them, are these: The 
arrests for .drunkenness in 1932 (the last 
year of prohibition) were 831.1 per 100,000 
population; in 1942' they were 2,562.5, an in .. 
crease of over 300 per cent in ten years. 

, The .' grain used in making distilled liquors 
and beer' in 1943 would have fed 2,303,000 
soldiers fat- an entire year, allowing each 
soldier :five and one,half pounds per day. 
Th~ whisky .... holiday~~ for distillers. in 

August of this year consumed 560,350,0000 
pounds of grain. This would' have produced 
50,000,000 gallons 0.£ whisky, or it . would 
feed 5,000,000 of the world~s starving people' 
in the postwar period between' crops. 
(Gleaned from B.M.R.F. release.)· 

Says the ('('Christian Century .... : IoIoThe City 
of Washington has.but one reason fo~ being. 
It js exclusively devoted to the bu~iness of 
governing the nation. . It is shocking, there .. 
for.e, to discover that the District of Columbia 
is almost twice as wet ~ as the wettest state 
in the Union. According to" the government" s 
latest statistical report.' (1940) 4.26 gallons 
of liquor were consumed . for' every' man, 
woman, and" child in the federal district. 
Nevada . which boasted it was ' Iowide open" 
consumed· only 2.65 gallons'. per person~The 
three· wettest states are: :Nevada, 2.65. gallons 
per person; Illihois, 1.64 gallons;.N ew¥ork, 
1.-35 gallons;.District of Columbia, 4.26' gal .. 
Ions. ~~ , Since the per capita increase between 
1939 and 1940 was 12 per'cent,·the-Di~trict 
ofColumHia"s. yearly'" consumption "isprop'" = 

ablY,not far from :fivegal1ons'per 'person 
now.' , 

The people .ofthe Unitea States spent 
morethanS 7,0007000,OOOfoiJiquor'lastyear' 

.' . (Dept.of'Commer.ce'Repor~),'V\Thlch is>$54 -
_. percapita~an., all .. time high., . . .. 

J;. " Edgar. Hoover'·· has· : recently , .' released 

"--':',"- .'.-.-,' 

-these ngureson juvenile crime: Since ·1941 
there has been an increase of 13~per cenit 
in . the number of girls, artested under eigh,. 
teen~and 21 'per c.ent in the' number of 
arrests of juvenile boys. 

Iot.Never iIi the memory of living men has 
the liquor traffic, ." and those who c.onsort 
with it, been so. bra4en in defiance of the 
sentiment of the· people.' Newspaper -reports\) 
columnists, radio comedians, and the writers 
of nction-' -' to say nothing of the purveyors' 
of amusements generally-laugh down the 

. protests of sober folks as' thoug\l they were 
enemies. of the common goo.d. Never in the 
history of the American "g0vernment has 
any administration' shown so much friendli .. 
ness toward the liquor. traffic as ,the one now 
in power. The protests of Christian parents 
who seek to protect their sons in the service 
have thus far failed completely.')'t-Roy L. 
Smith, Editor of ~IoChristian Advocate.~" 

Now let us bring our records up .. to .. date. 
During World War I, under a Democratic' 
administration, the Eighteenth Amendment 
became a part of our Constitution. . The next 
eight years saw two Republican administra .. 
tions. As'the amendment had 'been adopted, 
the temperance, :forces relaxed their effort, 

. feeIing"loloit was in the Constitution to stay. ')9 

T-he enforcement of prohibition was placed 
iI!- the hands of' the Treasury Department, 
the secretary of w~ch was reported to hold 
brewery stock. The. law was poorly en" 
forced, and bootlegging became a problem. 

Twelve years ago the present administ~a .. 
tion came into power,elected· on a platform. 
pledged for repeal and the legalizing· of the 
sale of liquors. . ibis we were told was in' 

,the interest of temperance, and that boot; 
legging, would di~appear. . 

We, . the American people, of all politicalf 
parties, at least the wet interests of all parties, 
voted' into' power the party pledged" for 
repeal.' ,.We approv~d theprctgram. . What 
should we have expected? ·The issue. was 
c1eaf .. cutand in the open. .'. For twelve years 
the. 1iberaH~ed"liquor ·business has, gone for .. 
ward, gaining in momentum andihfluence. 
Now~'we Jlave;bootleggirig'irt-booze, in gaso .. 
line,and 'eV'enrat1on<stamps~ This :editorlal 
does not.seektoplace,:thebla:llle'for'condi-' 
tions~on,.any' one ·· .. ·partY ... ' We'at~all .irr it.' 
Liquor:is <soldeverywpere.: This is temper" 
,.' -l"" " ,-ance.. .. 
. ' This' edit6rialdosesW'itha nnaI.'wordJtoni 

thei-:editor/:()f:the "(,(,Chri~tiah'''AavoCate~~:, 

I , 

" 
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. '~e official board which does not encourage· 
the pastor in making war on. this Public 
-Enemy No. 1 is betraying its responsibility. 
It is perfectly safe to say that no church 
which is tolerant· of the liquor traffic can 
hope to be a redemptive force, no matter· 
what its theology may be.'" 

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE CROSS 

1. The centrality of the Cross. All the 
great historic creeds and systems of theology 
and the combined thought of the Christian 
world have enshrined the Cross of Christ· 
as the centr·al object of the Holy of Holies. 

It is well at the outset that we free our" 
selves from any easy' going doctrine of 
Christ's death. "'The Cross was not an 
accident; it was God ordained. The death 
of Christ was not merely a sacrifice to truth 
or an exhibition of perfect righteousness or 
an example of what men are always doing 
at their best, or the highest revelation of 
God's love for man and his hatred of sin. 
Each of these statements expresses a segment 
of the truth, but not the whole truth." (W. 
M. Claw.) I 

The death of Jesus Christ on the Cross 
was to make atonement for sin-that is the 
heart of Christianity. It is the distinctive, 
determining doctrine of the Christian re ... 
ligion. It differentiates the Christian religion 
from all other religions. 

When thus wei interpret Christianity it be .. 
comes more than a revelation, more than a 
. code of ethics. Our religion is a religion of 
redemption. Man is a sinner, under con' 
demnation of God's law, and he can do 
nothing to save himself. The Bible teaches 
that God's love for sinful man was so great 

, that he sent his Son to die for man, in place 
of man, and as a substitute for man. By faith 
in Christ as Redeemer, man is forgiven; and 
the guilt of his sin is taken away. Thus he 
is restored to the family of God. With. this 
thought of redemption in mind, we see that 
the death of Christ is the one central truth 
around which cluster the great truths of the 
Christian religion. 

2. The New Testament witness. When 
we study the New Testament carefully we 
are struck with three facts: First.·. The promi
nence given the death of Christ in the four 
Gospels. This is unparalleled, without anal .. 
ogy, not only in the Scripture but in history. 
Furthermore, there is no precedent for it 
in the Old Testament. No particular value 

is attached to the death· of anyone· in the 
Old Testament, nor is there . 'any trace that 
the death of anyone had a regenerating 
effect. There were many martyrs and heroes 
in Hebrew history. They were stoned, sawn 
asunder, tortured, slain with the sword, but 
no . writer attributes any regenerating effect 
to their death or to the shedding of their 
blood. 

Second. According to the Gospels, the 
death of Christ was the main purpose of his 
coming. In all human biography death is 
accepted as the inevitable climax- of life. 
But with Jesus, his death was the purpose for 
which he came. .. .. For this cause came ,I 
unto this hour.~' John 12: 27. From the be .. 
ginning of his ministry . it was "the . over .. 
sha/dowing event, distinctly foreseen and vol .. 
untarily undergone. 

Third. The object of Christ's death was 
the forgiveness of sins. Nowhere does. Jesus 
say that his death was due to his opposition 
of the religious standards of his day.' He 
had such opposition, of course. Nowhere 
doe~ Jesus say that his was a choice between 
martyrdom and apostasy. The consistent 
testimony . of the Gospels, Acts, and the 
epistles is that Christ died no accidental 
death; but that he voluntarily suffered accord ... 
ing to the will of God in an act of sacri ... 
ficial, atoning, reconciling, redeeming- love. 

3. The testimony of Paul. If we listen to 
Paul as he undertakes to tell us what the 
gospel is, we are almost amazed at his auda ... 
cious declarations. From the beginning of 
his ministry to the close he preached but 
one gospeL Whether he spoke to kings or 
priests, to scholars or the populace; he 
preached Christ-and him crucified. Wher .. 
ever he went he· kept his message keyed to 
the same theme: ~~I am determined not to 
know any thing among you, save Jesus 
Christ, and him crucified. " 1 Corin,thians 
2: 2.· Let me quote further from Paul's 
matchless teachings: ~~But God commendet~/ 
his love toward lJS, in that, while· we . were 
yet sinners, Christ 'died for us~" Romans 5 : 8. 
~~Know ye not that . . . ye are not your, own? 
For ye are bought with a price."" 1 Corin'" 
thians ·6:. 19, 20. 

No man ever worked to save men as.did 
Paul.· As teacher and preacher. no man is 

. comparable to him. His teaching and p~each ... 
- ing have shaped the thought and conduct of 
the Church for ·nineteen • hundred· .. years. 
When Paul was among men he stood. erect, 

I 
1 

.... 
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matching· his wisdom .With·the >oest. When t; Let Us Pray: 
in the presence of·Jesus~Christ he esteemed That out of the suffering, and sacrifice· of our 
himself a~ :nothiilg. lie· bo.we.dhumbly at· war;.torn- w<?rldthere'may .be born a ~ew··willing' 
the feet of Jesus, as ~c~ie.f of,sinners.Jesus ,n~ssd~m.ong me~ to work-tog.e-therfor tJ:1e commo~ 
had done so much -for him' that· he ware gOThat the Holy.Spitittnay give· to· the confer ... 
chaJns for· him-he was his shive. ence . delegates both the will and· the wisdom to 

. We have notb~en rede~med by'the cor... fashion an. orgapization which shall· bind the .na' 
tions effectively together for mutUal protection and 

ruptible things of this world, such as silver benefit in one family of mankind. 
and gold, but by ~"the precious blood of . That ou~ .g~yernmeri~. may be, guided to accept 
Christ. ,., .. 1 Peter 1: 19. .The sinless One Its .responsIbIlitIes to gIve the full .. support of the 
t.ook. our pl. a, ce, died in au. r . stead, and by his· Uruted States ·to all -constructive agreements whkh 

the conference ,m_ay achieve. . _ 
d.eat~ we live. To me, that is the abiding That the peoples may. undergird their govern ... 
slgnmcance of the Cross, and· that is the ments, and the international organization now pro .. 
good. news of the gospeL· jected in the ,development ..()f world order freedom 

and justice under· law. ., ~ 

JFHRST'lrlHlRNGS· WHIlST 
A, Call to . Prayer· 

As president of ·the General .Conference 
I have been .asked to join with the official 
heads of. the. other Protestant oodies' m 
a call to prayer. Bishop· G. Bromley Oxnam, 
president of the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America, and Dr. 
Robert ,M. Hopkins, chairman of the Com .. 
mittee of Reference and. Counsel of the 
For~ign Missions Conference of North Amer, 
lea, are joip.tly proposing that a call shall be 
issued for uni.ted. prayer and. intercession in . 
connection ·with the qpening of the Confer ... 
ence of. the Uni~edNations in Saq Francisco 
on Apnl 25. It IS hoped that the same period 
for. ~nteocession may be· designated in other 
lands and a world"wide concert of prayer 
secured . 

The .Conference of the ·United Nations on the 
charter of the general security orgailizations, which 
operis at San Francisco on April 25, may well be a 
turning point in the history of ovr time. The 
success of this c9~ferencecano:fferreasonable 
hope for. the develbpmentoLa just and durable 
peace. Its failp.re wou.1dmark a long step toward 
a third world war. Our churches are· profoundly 
concerned in the outeomeof· these. deliberations. 
Basic conditions of human welfare, basic conditions 
of Christian advance, are at stake. 

As the· Confer~nce of the United Nations Convenes . '. -. , 
, .. Let Us Give Thanks:. \ . 

. That t4e . opportunity . is now given to make a 
n·ew· beginning in. tQe .-development. of effective· 
world . community for the maintenance of peace 
with justice~ 

Let: Us Corifess: . 
That wehave-beericoncerned· too much .~ith 

our own oa.1fairs;indi1ferent to the needs of others 
. . _ '.' . J 

and unready to make sacdnce to-prevent war and 
,to insure p~ace. . c 

\. And that to the churches and nations God may 
gIve a deeper faith in the possibility ·ofa better 
:world order, based· upon his holy and redeeming 
purpose as reveale.d in Christ, and. a stronger will 
to persevere in its achievement. 

Some Seventh Day Baptists are already in 
prayer for this conJerence, . and from them 
com~s ,the suggestion that Tuesday night, 
April 24, be· a denomination ... wide Hme of 
prayer .. · . 

Let. us :then' spend much time in prayer 
Friday night, April 20, 'Sabbath day, April 
21 and . again , Tuesday night, April 24. For 
April 4 . .5.; .lwisH tJ'iat. the, church might· be 
open allday, so that individuals or groups 
may go and co~e. at' will or, if practicable" 

. as nearly all of the company as possible spend 
the whole day. at the church in· continual 
prayer and meditation, different ones leading 
theperibds· of the- day . .>:. Possibly small neigh ... 
borhood prayer meetings will be your· way. 

: It is my hope that. the whole denomina ... 
tidn may .be in 'cop-stant prayer even at their 
regular work· on April 25. Let ·us pray. ,. 

P. B. Hurley, Conference·· President .. ' 

. §;~ImA TIHluaL11l D!AV· 
. Sabbath.· Suppleme~a: 

Since. May 19 is the date s~t for Sabbath 
Rally. Day, the:Recorder of . April 30. will 
conta4t a special Sabbath .$upplement pre' 
pared by Dean A$· J~ C~ 'Bond ,and. the semi, 
nary seniors,. Rex .Zwiehel .... and Zack. White. 

No attempt is be~gm~de "to provide 'a 
full. program with a ;complete order oJ . serv' i 

ice for the Sabbathmornmg-·service of,wor' 
ship. . It has been. the purpose .6f-theeditors 
preparing this materiaL ·to ,render assistance 
to pastors -and others as?they·makeorepara ... 
tions. to observe . Sab-bath ·RallY·Day; .·To 
date,· p~ayers, 'responsive 'reading~·· serman~-
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children~s sermon, and a Sabbath question 
box have been planned. ... 

Individuals ·or groups desiring extra c9pies 
of . the Recorder -containing the supplet:pent 
should notify the editor's office not later· than 
April 23. These. extras may be had at 
5 cents each. 

-
SABlBAT1HI .. SCHOOL lUESSON . 

FOR: AP1IUL 21, 1945 

The· fowiding of die NauOml 
Scripture-Excdus (Especially Chapters 18 to 20); 

NlIlImbei'S; Acts 7: 1~-44 
Memory Selection-Proverbs 14: 34 

, CorrospondsncG ahoutd bo Clddroosed to Rev. W"slUQm L. Burdick. Ashaway .. - R. 1-
ChecJw and money ordero should be drawn to the order of Karl G. Stillman, Wastedv. R~ I. 

MHssnONARY DEVlELOPEf1J&Wii 
By Rev. Verney A. Wilson 

Missionary pastor at Nortonville, Kan. 

Christ .. the Great Missionary 

Christ was the great mISSIOnary of all 
times, and yet he was not very far from 
home at any time-as we consid~r distance 
these days. He lived almost his entire life 
in Palestine among his own people. How" 
ever, he laid the foundation of world mis' 
sions. In sending out his disciple's he' sent 
them first to his own people, the o.41ost sheep 
of the house of Israel. H His last great com' 
mission was to go to the entire world. These 
acts of· the Master very clearly set before 
us the great missionary spirit for all men at 
all times. It was men in whom he was inter .. 
ested, rather than a class or race of men. 

Home Missions the Base fo~ Foreign Missions 
The stronger the foundation of a building, 

the more secure will be the building itself. 
. If the foundation is weak, the building will be 
in proportion to it. The same is true in 
respect to missions. If the home· base is 
strong and well .. founded, ,it will be the means 
for strong foreign missions. When 'one has 
a' great interest in those about him he will 
also have much interest in those farther away, 
. and the more he reaiizes the needs of those' 
. near him he is inspired to the realizatio'n of. 
the needs of others. Therefore,one·s.interest 
in home missions is a steppingstone to for'eign 
m1SS10ns. Such interest in home and afar 
does not mean I a divided interest but is a 
united unit. united' for a common cause. 
Such a cause· is a powerful force in the ad .. 
vancement of· Christianity.. . 

Missions a Vital Part of the Life of a Church 

The missionary spirit is a· very vital 'part 
of the life of any church. 'It does not mean, 

however, that a church must have a mission .. 
ary on some mission field; but it has the mis .. 
sionary enterprise at heart and has a part, 
in some measure at least, of such an enter .. 
prise. Christianity has been handed down 
from generation to generation through the 
medium, of missions, and thus any church 
o~es much· in regard to' its existence to the 
great missionary moverfient which was begun 
by the great missionary.,Christ. If then it 
owes to such a movement its existence,' it 
also has 'a great part in the continued advance .. 
ment of such a cause, and in advancing such 
it is helping to carry the gospel to the world. 
This is a great responsibility. At the same 
time it is a great privilege,a· privilege on 
which a church will thrive. It is something 
that the more ft gives, the more it will have 
to give. The storehouse will never run dry 
of such interest. ""Freely ye have received, 
freely give,~' says the Master. Matthew 10: 8. 

Seventh Day Baptists a Missionary Denominati~n 

Seventh. Day Baptists are a missionary peo" 
pIe and. believe that Christianity js - for all 
men who are willing to accept it. . We as 
'such believe that we have apart in ear-rying 
the.message of the Christ ·to those who kno;w 
it not, wherever they may be found.. We 
feel it a pdvi'lege granted to us by One who . 
has the authority to grant such a ,privilege. 
'We are proud of 'such a wonderful heritage--' 
as ·this,. and _ we ~ feel very. grateful t.o. the 

. Giver. However,' there have been many dark 
days in out missionary life asa denomination,' 
and the present condition of thirigs inay~ s~em 
to be somewhat discouraging. Is' the .... night~~ 
too dark for us· to go on? Are we discour:" 
aged? Ou~ answer is No!W~ are not discour .. 
aged. ' ,We -have a. great commission to be 
carried out, and the Captain of. that commis.
sian will not fail us in the dark days, neither. 
would we fail him now or later~ Wehelieve 

we can still 'be ~ed by hint in . this great 
work.-When tlie.·pr-esent,c1oud· hasp4;lssed 
·over,.theopportu!1ities 'for mission work will 
,pr()bablype much large.l".thanhefore.As 
long,. as·. there·j~ a. ·need among men, there 
will· be a need for missionary work~· . The 
greatez: that need isjthe greater. will be the 
o~por~unity for such ,work .... , Our privilege 
will ,~crease~ith the growing needs ·6f 
humanIty: Yes, we' believe in'missions. May 
w~ 1:>e .fa1t~ful ~o. that '?elief and always. be 
mlsslq~ary ,m SpIrit and In deed, ever looking 
unto hIm who has called us to such a profit .. 

, able work.' , 

Ou.tt- First Missionaries toChilms 
It . has been almost· a . centUry· since our 

first· Seventh -Day Baptist missionaries went 
toOhina. ·In 18450pp()rtunity was given -fpr 
subscription for 'the purpose of . establishing 
a foreign mission field. The responsibility 
ofsecurirtg someone to go on stich· a field 
,was left in the hands of the Missionary Board 
·(Missionary Society). As . time went ·on arid 
the interest in such an' ,undertaking, continued 
to grow, Rev .. Solomon' Carpenter and his 
wife were accepted as candidates to go' and 
later,Rev.NathanWardner~ and his' wife 
were also accepted. This was in the follow .. 

- ing year, 18'46.' However~'·Mr. Wardner was 
not ordained until December 31 ,of that year. 
On that day appropriate services were . held 
at· Plainneld, N. J;,. for, that purpose. and for 
the setting. aside of both· Mr. Carpenter' and 
Mr. Ward net as missionaries to China. On 
January 5, 1847, the four set sail : from New 
York for China. Ahyssinia hid nrstbeen 

: selected·as _the neldoflabor .. but ,due to ·the 
impr~cticability ·(jf . Abyssinia . it· was e:iven 
up andC~in.a,was,de~i<lecl'l.lpon as the 'place 
for the mission. After:sailing for one hun" 
~red ... tVJelve dar~ tlie-y reac1iedHong.Kbng; 
and from there they went to Shanghai" 'ar" 
riving 'inthesummer;of that year , 1847. 

-After abouttwoanoone"ha.1f years of hibor 
four Chinese. accepted .Ghrist andtheSab, 

I 

. Tsuny Lau.ret~ned t~ ,. China inth~ early· 
pa.rt ·of <1860, .sail~g· from· New York on 

. ~e,br~a.ry 25, hut did, not' reach theirdestina'· 
tlolluntil July 2.~ Failing health again caused, 
·them to· leave China for. the homeland after 
abo~t four years.~ They returned~ however 
a ,third time to China in 1873. This was th; 

: last voyage ofMr&. Carpenter; as ·she died in: 
China,SePfember 21, 1874"':' Mr .. Carpenter 
returned t@America in ,1876. '. 
T4e~e missionaries were pioneers in a great 

ca~se 111.· .. a strange land, but they. -labored 
falthf~llyf~rth,at cause and opened a great 
fi~ld . In whIch we' have· been' laboring now 
for these many years .... May God_continue to 
bless . this field and all others to his' glory 
and honor. 

CALlI.. ir®IP>~Y1E~,WO~·SAW wWa·oco 
. (COl\lIF1&lRUEW((!! . '.' 

., The 'Federal Council· of the Churches of 
Christ in America is sponsoring a Call to 
Prayer for the San Francisco Conlference· of 
the United Nations. 'The dates to be ob, 
served are the \ ~~ekend of· April 21, a~d 
~ednesday, Aprd 25. As the conference 

. will be ~~ session several weeks, the prayer 
edffort ~dl' naturally continue after those 

ates. 
As an aid in the observance of this occa' 

sion. the Federal Council has pubiished a 
!o~der . which "'contains the Call· to . Prayer 
Issued by Protestant leaders~ suggestions for 
prayerobse~an~e, appropriate Scripture' pas" 
sages. an? ,hy~ns, . and:· about . twenty .. five 
praye.rs mcludmg . special prayers for the 
occasion. by C,. Bro~ley' Oxnam, Henry 
Sloane CoffIn, andlV!rs.Harper Sibley ~ The 
cost of the folder -in- quantities . under five 
hundred wilf'be 2 cet:lts .eac:h; five, hunClred 
and. more,. ~,Y2 cents each; SIngle copies free 
onr:quest.,·,They maybesecllred hyad .. 
dn~sslngthe Federal Council of the·Churches 
of Christ In ~A~erica, 297 FOUI-th . Ave., New 
York lO.N"_ Y. ... . -"H.E.W. 

bath, an,d in .JHly-·of:.18$Q-th~ Shanghai Sev.. . .. 
enth Day BaptistChur~h·washrganized with ' . A· '(C(Q)f(~lEallG~ 
seven memhers ... · · .. OwinO'.··. to' the· sickness '··0· f ·M'·· tt - t* h· . b······ ·11 d . F't - - . . .. y:a en Ion .. ase~nca.. e~to a contra ... 
Mz:s~-Wardfie~and)Qne :0.£ .... h.·· ei"-b.ov· ·s·.:.· .. ,she···.·.a·~·n·· d· dl·ct1·o·n l'n ·m·· .. - ~..'. h·· R· d f 
h 

. ... .' .... ...... . yserlllOI1'.:ux.t :'e·. eeor .. er" ,0 

.. er sons.re~uriled.to .. .A.merica.in·1856;.,·while . March ,12 .• ' where .I,··twice'used.: the:.word . 
.lVfr.Wardn~t· remainedin-:Chiha': until·· the· H"dcariqus? indesctibing,the'.death·of.Christ.· 
. followingy~ar, .·when· .he returned. to.·.the )'Vica .... · •. rious.~'means .. c;·s~bs.titutl.·onaI;;'l~,a.·. mean" .. ,' 

.' homeland.· . ;'Also . b¢.c1iuse> of failing ,-health ~ in~. w~ichl,didnot·i.Iiteii9'to_conv:ey~iNeither 
. '-.L. ·.·lVfr··· .and·Mrs .• ·Oarpenterr.et-urned~· h..onie':the . term>ls.;scdptural. cltn~d toshpw,that Jesus· 

n~xtY~ftr~1~58. britlging.with'the1l1anatiYewa~:nelther'a subsptutevictim'}of,tne . wrath . '. 
cO,nve~t~ Dzau Tsuny, Lan. ,Theywith:Dzati _of '(}octnor~a pa:wn~~fraded by Gbd'to . Satan 

;.- . ' 
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for the souls of men. Christ . died for- us, to 
reveal to us the suffering,: forgivihg, redeem' 
ing love of God. It was voluntary and gratui .. 
tous~ not vicarious., We were indeed ""bought 
with a 'price," paid not to God or to Satan 
but to us~ a sobering' thought .. 

Jesus described the attitude of God toward 
sinful 'men in the story of the' forgiving 
father and the returning son. There we 

FIELD REPORT 
Florida 

Arrangements have been made with Rev. 
and Mrs. William Kimshel to come here. 
They arrived on this Palatka and Carraway 
field March 1~ ready ·to take over the work 
for a few weeks. Before coming to Daytona 
Beach, I spent five days helping them make 
adjustments. A recent letter indicates they 
are getting along very well. 

The people of Carraway are very glad to 
have Mr. Kimshel with them~ and they 
expect much from him. He can stay only 
a comparatively short time~ so we are carre' 
sponding with others to find someone to serve 
as permanent pastor. The Carraway people 
will not be satisfied until we have a man 
definitely stationed on the field. 

One Sabbath eve, after church in Palatka, 
I took home all the children who could go 
in the first carload. When I came back I 
found Nelda and Nadine Tyre, Mary Lou 
Terry~ and Eloise James writing out pledges 
which they thought would be well for all of 
them to sign. . The following is a copy of 
one of these pledges: . 

'. I pledge to make myself worthy of belonging 
to Miss Randolph's church, and I hope that God 
will forgive me for all the wrongdoings I have 
done. Help me, 0 Lord, to be worthy. Help 
me to love everyone. Please, 0 Lord, help me. 
I know I have.a bad temper, but help me to con' 
trol it. I love everyone. Mary. Lou Terry. 

What a beautiful pledge, prayer, and con" 
fession! Weare seeing the glory of God 
manifest in many ways as these girls and 
many others~ . eight to fourteen years of age, 
reach . out to find God ahd get personally 
acquainted with him. Let us all pray that 
they may believe in Jesus and -live, for him 
every day,' become members of his 'church~ 
~es~: and follow his example in keeping all 

find no thought of a substitute, no. legal 
transaction~ ,no requirement but a penitent 
heart. Qur Father"s heart i~ alway~ open 
and waiting and our Savio.ur pleads no.twith 
him but with us to. repent and accept his for ... 
giveness., Let ·us thank God for the drawitlg 
power of his redeeming love, the greatest 
force,' in all the world. 

Neal D. Mills. 

the commandments of God. Remember, 
Jesus said, ""Think not' that I am come to 
destroy the law~ ... 'but to fulfil. . .. Who .. 
soever therefore shall break one of these 
least commandments, and shall teach men so, 

'he shall be taIled the least in the· kingdom 
of heaven: but whosoever shall do and teach 
them, the same shall be called great in the 

. kingdom of heaven." -
Unless. we Seventh Day Baptists, put an 

energetic man on this field, other groups will. 
There are open doors for 'us now; but, if we 
are too slow, God will raise up other leaders. 

E .. F. R. 
Franklin City, Va. 

The latest word from Ella Mae Davis of 
Franklin City informs us that the new port' 
able organ is practically paid for. Only 
$6.50 . was yet to be paid. Promoter Greene 
had said he wanted to give' the last five 
dollars, and he sent, this amount to complete 
the payment. Thus lovi,ng hearts and willing 
hands have a fine musical assistant ·to help 
proclaim the message of Jesus and his love. 

Edinburg, Texo, 

We had ordination of two deacons yester ... 
day, March 24. Pastor Beebe was invitedi to 
be here. He and Ann came, and will return 
today. We ate expecting to have'baptlsm 
soon. L. O. -G . ...--/ 

(cOl\la~NHWG<CIHDINA 
China Prayer Covenant' 

Attention· is .again called· to" the .... Ohina 
Prayer Covenant,"" announced in this 'column, 
on March .12 .. The Chinese Church leaders 
have called the Christian people· of North 
America to intercession' in their-behalf. 
April 15 (April 14 forSeve;nth Day Baptists ) 
is the day to he observed asa~"Day' of Prayer 
for . China. ".,. . . ,'; . 

, -: 
. - ~ - " . . 
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It is hoped this will be the begirirling of 
daily prayer fer the- Christiallmoverilent in 
China, for the unity of China,' for China" s 
leaders, for missionaries aild Chinese Chris, 
tians. 

Chiml House 
The official opening- of China House 

occurred·on December 1, 1944, in the pres .. 
ence of fa distinguished company of'specially 

. invited guests' and a larger. greup' who. came 
to the ""open house~" the following day. ' 

Ohina House is a memoriai to Dr. Henry 
W. LUce, who devoted his life to Christian 
education in China and to thewelfate of 
Chinese students in this land. The' art and 
charm of its decoration furnish a fitting set .. 
tin~r for, the China. Institute, and in the few 
months since its opening China House has 
become one of the chief centers of Ohinese 
student activities in -New York City. 

The speaker' on this' occasion was' the 
former ambassador to the United States a'nd 
the renowned Chinese scholar, Dr. Hu Shih. 
He chose as' his topic ~"TheUnshakable 
Foundation of, Friendship Between China and 
the United _ States. "". This foundation, he 
said, rests on four pillars: the friendly atti .. 
tude of the United States government, the 

- interest of America in Chinese art~ the serv" 
ices of Christian missions, and' the influ~n.ce 
of Chinese' students' who have studied in 
America .. 

The strongest pillar of these four, in Dr. 
Hu Shih~s judgment, is formed by the Chinese 
students. On ·their . return to Ohina they 
carry with them persdnal friendships, experi .. 
ences of 'American home life, the very' best 
of our culture. <.) 

The gratitude of the Chinese people, he 
said, at the r~turn of the Boxe,r Indemnity is 
truly great; .it has . furnished , the means for 
many Chinese . students to come' for: . study . 
Heplead~d for the . gift to ~ these visiting 
students, not only of lt~Clrning~ but of friend .. 
ship and a furphersharing of ho~e life. 

Friendly . ReRattionsin the Press .' 
. The March iss1.le of 6·Women ··and ·Mis ... 

sions,~" published by the·Boards. of Missions 
of the Presbyterian ·Church,U.S.A.~tardes 
'an article entitled, ""Beheld! They Stand' at 
Our Doors. 'I~., . '.' . ,," .' . 

The February 28 issue of the ~"Christian 
. Centilry"?·, has ,an ... articlebY.;Dr~ ·Eyerett1VI. 
Stowe'.entitl¢d; ··~r.TheSfudentstAteCoilliri.if'" 
- '·'111 Dr. Luma,ri J.: ·Shafet"s n¢w hook"fof.The 

. - . . ~ 

. Christian., Mission' in Our Day,"" pub.lished 
. by ,the Missionary Education" Movement,' 
page' 131 ,there is ~ section on the foreign ~ 
students. 

'On page 28 of .... Christian World Facts,"· 
1944 .. 45~ published bY'the Foreign Missiens 
Conference, you . will . find an article by , Dr.' 
Herrick B. Young, personnel secretary of the 
Bo~rd of Foreign Missions . of the Presby, 
tenan Church, D.-S.A., entitled ""The For ... 
eign Student in America." 

~"World"s Y.W·.C.A. Monthly,"" February., 
1945, has an article by Miss Talitha Gerlach 
entitled, '""Envoys o.f International Under ... 
standing. H , . 

~. The September 2'0 issue of the ""Far.Eastern 
Survey" . of the American Council, Institute 
of Pacific Relations, contains ""China Reaches 
f?r' a. New: v"yeapon.n The weapon in ques" 
tlon 1S the.mlcrometer., and it is the technical 
and industrial trainees who are reaching for it. 

""W orld- Outlook,"'1 published by the Meth .. 
odist Church, in the number for last Novem, 
ber,. has an article, .fo"N ew Guests from China 
-. -The Industrial' Trainees. 'I" The last two 
articles are by Doctor Stowe. - Release by 
Committee on Friendly Relations 4 Among 
Foreigp Stud(fnts.,· ,-, 

(Possibly some~omen"s societies will be inter' 
ested in arranging at least one program on friendly 
relations as set forth above.)' . 

DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Stattementtof Treasurer, February 28, 1945 

ReceiJ)ts 

February 
Total for 
8 months 

Adams Center ............................. _........... ' 
:Albion .................................... = ... _ ..... , .......... . 
Alfred. First ................................... _ .......... . 
Alfred.- Second ......................................... . 
Andover ....................... _ ................ _.~_ .... _ .. 
Associatipns and groups ..... _ ..... : .... . 
Battle' Creek ......... ~ ............. _ .... '-.... _ .... _ ... . 
Berlin" ;.~ .. , ... : .......... ~ .......................................... . 
Boulder' .~ ... ; ..... :., .. ; ............ : .................... ~ .. , .... ; .. . 
Bro()ldie1d5 First ............ ;. ............ : ........... . 
Br()okfie19s '~econd .............................. -' 
Chic:ago .!: .... ;~: ............. .-.................. :. .... "' .......... . 
Daytona Beach' _ ....................... :................ '" 
D'en ver' .. .-....... ;; ............. :.,.; ................... ; ..... ~ ... . 
DeRuyter ....................... ~ .......... _ .... :.:; . .-.... -

,Des .,Moines. . .... ~ .. _ ...... _ ....... : ...... ..; ....... _ ... . 
. Dinu b::l.':~ .... :-.-...... ~ .. ,.. ...................... ~ .. ; ........ -.... . 
Dodge . Center ........ _ . .-. ... ~~ ....• _; ......... _ .... . 
Edi~ burg' .... ; .. ~ ... _ ............... -: .......... .-. .......... . 
FarIna' ~ ......... ;' ......... _.:.. ........................... ; ........ . 

. Il.()'\1~e •... ;.~ ... ; ..................... .-. .......... -...• :.. ............. . 

. Fridldshi p ...•. ............................. ,~ ... ; .... :::::...... . 
'Gerif:ily ... ' ........... :.. .... .-.~ ..................... ~;.~ ....•... ~ .... . 

$ 189.39 
11.88 116.29 

1,117.25 
, 72.17 294.61 

. 5.00 
·629.20 

. " 893.95 
/,17.00 '120~39 
"25~OO '200040 
36~00 . 158.50 
32.00' 228.92, 
77.36 ,238.69 
15.00 121.25 
3'4.00162.00 

. 12.25238.95 ' 
4.73' 

3,5.10 
. 16.75 

9.50 60.80 
167.25 272.25, 

11:2.62 
. 22.00 

, 7.25 65.65 
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. Hammond ~-_ .. __ .. _. __ . __ 
Healdsburg,Ukiah ,~ ... _ .. __ ._ ... _ .. 
Hebron~ First ~ ... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .. _ .... _ 
Hopkinton, . First .~ .... ~ .. _ ... _ ... _._._ 
Hopkinton, Second ..... _. ____ .. _ 
Independence .......... ~_. _____ ... _~._ 
Individuals ........... _. __ .... __ .. _ .. -" ... _ ... __ 
Irvington ..... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .... __ ._ .. __ .. _ ... .. 
Little Genesee ..... __ . __ ...................... . 
Little . Prairie _______ _ 
Los Angeles ..... _ ... __ . ___ ~-_ .. --.. --.. _ 
Lost Creek ... _ .. _ ... _ .... _~ __ ... _ .. _._. __ 
Marllboro _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _._ .... _ .... _ .. _ .... . 
Middle Island _ ........ _ ... _ ... :.._ .... . 
Milton __ .. _ ... _ ... __ .. .----.. __ _ 
Milton J unction _ ... _ . .;. ... -.-.~:~ 
New Auburn ___ ......... _._ .... _ .......... _ 
New York ........... _ ....... _ ... _ ............... _ 
North Loup ____ .. _ ... _ .... _. __ ~ .. _ ..... 
Nortonville ............ _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ..... _ .. 
Pawcatuck _ ... _ ... _._ ......... __ . __ .. _ 
Plainfield ..... _ .... _ .... _ .. __ .. __ ... _ .... _ .. _.1 •• 

Pisc;ataway ................................ -.... _ ..... .. 
Richburg ................. _ ... _ ......... _ ..... _ ... 
Riverside _ ............................ _ .......... _ .. , .. 
Roanoke ........... _ ......... _ ................ _ .. ;._._ 
Rockville .... _ .... -.,...... ........ _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. _. 
Salem ..... __ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. ____ .. _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .. 
Salemville ___ .t._ ... _ ................... __ ... .... 

\ Shanghai ........... _ ... _ ............... _.. .' . _. 
S'hiloh' ........... _ ... _ .... __ .......... _ .. _ .... __ ..... 
Syracuse -..... _ .... _ .•.. _ .... _ ......... _ .... _. __ ... _ 
Verona ........... _ .... _ ........ _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ......... .. . 
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30.00 
·4.00 

22.50 
. 10.50 295.'89 

1.00 . 34.00 

7,00 
150.00 
118.2S 

197.00 
199.77 
150.00 
365.30 

is.OO 
100.00 
279.00 
592.00 

53.83 

10.00 
78.14 

165.00 
3.80 

178.12 
102.90 

1,871.39 
584.93 
165.10 

18.86 317,77 
231.99 
96.00 

200.00 2,025.66 
120.53 1,301.65 

36.55 113.55 
35.00 86.00 

145.45 597.50 
6.00 12.00 
3.17 - 107.73 

27.25 456.20 
59.78 
26.00 

27.00 843.00 
S.OO 5.00 

286.05 

'Walworth _._ ... :_ .......... _ .......... _ ... _ .... _ .... . 
Waterford ..... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ...... ~ ......... _;.. .. _ .. 
White Cloud' .: ......... _ .... _ .... _ ................ _ .... . 

Receipts for February: 

" 510.00 
10.00 '. 112.00 

"108.11 

. Specials 
$380.47 

73.00 
8.00 

96.50 
.1.00 

.42.98 
3.00 
3.36 

27.12 

1945 1944-
Budget ....................... _ .... _ .... .: .... _ ..... $1,344.75 $1,256.30 
Special ..... _ .... -" .... _ .... _ ....... ~............... 635.43, , 442.05 
Total· ............................. _ .......... __ ...... 1,980.18 1,698.35 

Receipts for 8 months: 
Budget ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ............... :.13,539.68 .12,306.37 
Special ---.... _ ... -.... _ .... _ .... _ ........... 3,561.31 3,554.55 
Total ..... _ ........ __ .... _ .... _ .......... _.,. .. _ .. 17.100.99 15,860.92 

L. M. Van Horn. 
Milton, Wis. 

. Sponsored by the Seventh Day Baptiot Board of Christian Edw;:caW>n 

ber and November. The Baptist Church also 
co'operated.. Classes. in "'Community Better' 
ment:~ 44Teaching Primary Children,"" and 
~''Introduction to the Bible,"". were taught. ,·A 
number of ttlembersoof our church there' 
attended the classes .. 

State Council ofChairches 
Pastor Marion C. .. Van Horn' of Lost 

. Creek, W.Va., has been appointed a mem' 
ber 'of the West Virginia State Council So .. 
cial ActionCHnic~' He.is· also supenntendent-/ 
of the leadership department of the local 
district. " 

Four members bf the Lost Creek Church .. 
attended' a : county ... le~dershipschool held in 
Clarksburg,W."Va. . 

,Commumty Qass·.· . 
Pastor Neal·D. Mills .. of New Auburn, 

Wis" is teaching the ~4Lifeof.Christ/" in. a 
r comlllunity class. In which the United Breth, 

.' ren Church is co .. operating . \YiththeSeventh 
. \ .. ,.' 

" . 

Day Baptist" Qhurch.·. :"DiSCQvering Jesus,"" 
by Sidney ,A.Weston~isthe'bQ()~beingused. 
All in the 'class.are·deeply interested.. . 

"·Stand by .Chiria. 'and.China's· Will. to 
Live, nis the:subjectof two reels .ofmovie 
film whichwere'shownat New Auburn re:" 
cently. ' .. These .:films . come from ~the ,Church 
Committee for Relief in Asia" and are ' very 
good. . Thednlye~pense 1S cost· of . tr:arts ... 
portatioli. from Chicago. 
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Now is the time. to' start plans· for 'vaca' 
tion 'schoQLThe' 'teachers shouldbeap, 
pointe.dand· tex~f)selecied ·so . there can be 
thorough· pr~patation .. For '·any help you 
may' need~ please write 'to your' secr,etary ~ 

~lrWlEWir m~n$jfHAl\'f-ThljlOVImJilEm 
«:(Q)~WI&lR{m,Ma 

By Robert Burdick 

(Robert is a student at Alfred University and was' 
one of six delegates attending thi~ conference held 
at the University of ,Rochester, Marcp- 9 ... 1.1.. His 

, report . is used this week, as . a youth representative 
WhylHlave E.1 V 2,cal!.jon Sdtool? of the Adams Center Church in the plan of the 

First, to supplement .. the work of the Sab.. Young People's Committee ,of the hoard, to have 
bath sch"oolin 'guiding growing, developing every church represented on this pag-e.) , 

personalities into a full Christian exp~rierice; ~·Can college be. a religious experience.T~ 
second, to reach out and bring .. in the ""un" . was the theme, but· we changed that so the 
reached~'I children· of the community;. and emphasis'is, ""What Can We Do and Be to 
third, to help children m~ke valuable. use, Make Co1leg~ a. Religious Experience 1H 

. of leisure time. During the two'" weeks ~ . Kenneth Iltving Brown, presidept of Den' 
school there is as ·much time for Ohristian- nison College!, s~r~ssed the need for unity of 
teaching a's: there ~ould, be in at leas~ thirty. purpose amoi1g ddferent sects present on ~he 
weeks'of Sabbath school" and there 18 ,value campus. .A:c~al union of 'these would be 
in these consecutiv.e..:meetings of children. . impossible, .and perhaps not desirable. The 
Such a school gives the church another oppor... problem of estab'lishing courses -in . religion 
·tunity to teach' IoIoChurchmanship,"" ·which is in state~supported schools was discussed. 
much needed by us all Examples wereJ,citt1d in which some colleges 
- It i~ taken for granted that it is essential had-solved this problem satisfactorily . . 
that children in-vacation school . be . taught . John.MaxwellAdams .discussed the thollght.· 
to kn,ow;. and appreciate the Bible as ·the of . IoIoTension~ ' .. but not Strain."" By music, 
major source of knowledge of{}ocland Jesus, poetry, and Scripture, intersp'ersed with brief ~ 
and to knowhow to use itasaguidefor comments he showed that' the two opposing 
present.day living .. We mustremembet:',too, forces-' .-man"s .. basic ne~d for security versus 
that by the use of stories, pictures, . and ,spe' his search for adventure, instead, of straini~g 
cial projects,. the. children are to . be tallght 'at· eachother-' ,-could be united in a common· 
the world mission of theChurch~, Children pur'pose, wo~sltip and'service for God. Ten" 
in Seven.thDay.· Baptist .' vacation, . ·school~ . sion ". of persistent . effort is .a necessity, of. life, 
should know the missions and ~mission'aries . but' d~feats Itsown~purpose if it . becomes 
of our denomination. . .,..., . ..' ·the strainbf two opposed forces., S~curitv is 

The Vacation Church School is just wh(i.t expressed in our faith in G6d, and is illus ... 
its name implie~, a·school of . the' church. trated in tn~:.·:&h~pherd~s ,Psalm. Thecall 
Children nee,! tq know a.nd> to feel that the to Chri~~1J:4ut¥,.and anegianc~~ ~o 9od:su~' 
Church 'i~:,thei;i:bodyof' clirist. 'I."; "Through' ." monsouf . spirit ";. of·' . adventure '. Jo' ·:testour. 
this school children, ought' to be brought 'to faith.. We should be alert and eager, ready 
accept·Christ·and:jointhechurch. '. For this . to hear the call. .'. . 
reason it is better fbreach church to ,have Mr. HarryC. Meserve o.fBuffalo. N. Y., 
. its own schoolif-- at;:all<po'Ssible; 'This· would spoke,' on '''~F.acts .. of . a ... Marching ." History:"" 
rilearithat·,the~pleasaJ:1ta.rta .h~lpftilexp?fi~ When hishoVved how. in the . not .. too .. distant 

. 'encesof'tne"vacation::.5chool·:areasSbciated future .. the' .... white. 'race"will be' a . minority 
·~tn< the· child" s<>V\Tri:~chtirch.·: It isweU:to ·gr61.1p~b.~·Jeft .u~· . wonc1ering ho\Vwe ' will 
plan' ·.·{01:'·. thes¢hqdljq'cb;ppetoation .. with~a.il rea<:t .:Jb:,§ucn, ... a .sitllati0J)..·· ...•.... 1fie . 4~ sixtY ... hour 

: churches' .. iil.·the·:comlllunitY . in.. orderctb.at ':wOd1~"'has' 'IIlclde: . i~:()laiio'ilism ,·iiripossible. 
teachers'ccangetnelp,Jt6m . co~dp~~ativeplans, What 'ldndof' a. t.Ioop.e'·wodd~"will we trY 
~hut-thesch-6()t-ought~:tb'.he:held. by" each to f()rin.'6ne based 'on: domination oEone 
. church in its OVJri,l)11ilding~ '. .' .... 'cotintry' or one· rice, '.l)or one brotherhood? 
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How can we reconcile each other"s r~ligious 
views? ' 

He said that the process of-breaking down 
religious and racial. barriers should be going 
on in, American' colleges, for from them will 
come the impetus of a new world movement. 
The courses offered by the Fellowship of 
Reconciliation in New York City including 
trips to slums, _ the bowery, to the roots of 
crime, were suggested as examples of - how 
to encourage racial mixing in colleges. There 
should be more rubbing of elbows and less 
isolationism. 

Peoples of the world were pictured as on 
the rim of a wheel whose center is God. 
As they reach by their various spokes nearer 
and nearer the center they must also come 
closer to each other. 

Mr. Paul Harris of Putney, Vt., showed 
how the rush and complication of college 
life is unlike the forty.. to fifty .. year life -
which follows, and for which college is sup" 
posed to prepare us. Religious experiences
in contrast - - take quietness, time, -and 
thought., Religious experiences were defined 
as a realization of that ~~larger than you'" 
relationship, or an awakening to the worthi .. 
ness of self to community, by a mental recon .. 
nection to the power of the Infinite, after its 
being disconnected by circumstances' of the 
world. The connections are mentally as tan .. 
gible as ligaments; that powe~ received is as 
real as the sun"s rays or the air that we 
breathe. Creative thought in our minds is 
not instigated -by us, but is· rethinking the 
thoughts' of God. We don"t make the first 
move) but respond and react to the impulses 
given us in a very real relationship with him. 

Does college encourage religious experi .. -
ences of such a nature? It can if we make' 

it so.. The . religiou~ person is most at home 
ffi,' an' environment which requires improve" 
mente College life 'can be. conducive, al .. 
though· it hinders somewhat·by -stressing facts 
and applying an Hintellectual yardstick"" to 
all experi~nces.Not everything is. ·'intel .. 
lectually valid..... Nor 'is it a' disgrace'to 
undertake something in which . intellect is 
only a part of the reason. The phep.omenon 
of falling in love is nE>t a 'reasonable process. 
Re:ligious ~x1?erien~e is just· as re~l without 
bemg partlcularly mtellectually vahd .. 

A discussion of the permanence of religious 
experiences', followed, in which he pointed 
out that religious experiences need, daily 
renourishing - not weekly, or -once in a 
while, ,but daily: 

The challenge was given for finding real 
religious experience. The first requiremept 
is 'a sincere -desire w hieh would cause us to 
give our time, refraining from some other 
activity if riecessary,but give time to let it 
work. Then receive unresistingly the Power. 
realizing its grandeur; and having received 
that," we must receive the difficulties to be 
faced in the same unresisting manner. Final .. 
ly, expect great things! 

As a specific opportunity for a real re" 
ligious experience, 'he suggested t~at any 
students interested in Spanish should contact 
him regarding a ten .. week trip to Mexico 
to be taken this coming' summer. They will 
live with and even be, Mexican peasants. 
.... Peace is living with people that are different, 
until the foreigner becqmes your friend,"" he 
stated. 

I left the conference with a pocketful of 
notes and a headfulof new ideas and ideals. 
It was a weekend well spent. . 

?ffi~'-===-==_==-=_=-== ___ """";"':;;:OOm=.:...W~Ci!l:.:=it:.;::oo~&.;;.,. =~s.::rr=o;;;;.;om_o==":::!i.!lml=·;;;;;;~=@;,;;<J=orr~I~W~o;.".'i?,;:;;. 
Dear Recorder Children: 0 

For the first time in a number of weeks 
I have no letters to answer tQday; so I guess 
it is time for the' story about Isaac that I 
promised you. I was hoping before I gave 
you another' Bible story some of you would 
let me know whether or not you liked these 
stories; I do hope you do like them. 

. Sincerely yours, 
0' Mizpah S. Greene. 

". --~---..-------

Th~ Story ofJIsaac 

In our last 'Bible story we learned abou.t 
Abraham and his family: Isaac who was 
Abraham"s heiI; Ishmael, I saac"s half brother, 
who was sent away with his .. mother Hagar 
because he was a troublemaker, unkind to 
Isaac in many ways. NoV{ al1wasp~aceand 
harmony. in the home of. Abraham, .. lsaac, 
and Sarah' his, -mother, for true love reigned 
there. 

\ 
\ 

--"J_ .- ~--;', 

. , 
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The years '. passed swiftly' and· . Isaac had 
grown to be afin_~, larg~boy and the pride 
of his father and mother .. Onenig.ht God 
spoke ,to Abraham; saying, ··~Take now.thy 
son,' thine. oplysori Isaac, whom thou 'lovest, 
and ,get thee into ·th~ land of Moriah; and 
,offer him there for 3:burrit offering upon one 
of the mountains which I will tell thee of.~" 
Of course . Abraham inust have been very 
unhappy when he was thus commanded by 
God to sacrifice the life of the son whom 
he loved so much, but he loved 'God and 
had faith, that he would in; some way make 
everything' right. . Was not Isaac the prom .. 
ised son .whose seed should equal in number 
the stars in the' sky' or the sand on the sea" 
shore? 

Quietly he awakened Isaac and 'warned 
him not to wake his mother or tell her about 
the journey he was to take lest she become 
frightened. Then very early father and son 
started on the journey God had commanded 
them to take. 

. At the end of three days their journey was 
ended and the land of Moriah' was before 
them, a mountain peak steep and highw hich 
they.must climq. Abraham carried the sacred 
fire and the knife, and Isaac carried the wood 
for the sacrificial fire. 'As they 'climbed the' 
steep path Isaac asked, ""Behold the fire' and 
the wood: but where is the lamb for a burnt 
offeringT" 

Abraham answered, '''God will provide., 
himself a lamb for a burnt offering.'" ., 

When they came to ·the. place God had 
told him of, Abraham piled the stones and 
laid the wood on top. Then he took Isaac 
in his arms and told him that he was the 
lamb to' be offered. . Even though Isaac must 
have bee'n verY Ip.uch frighteneq, he had been 
taught to obeY':his father and to have faith 
in him and in God:' so he aUowed his father 
to bind him on the wood to be offered as 
a sacrifice to God. . When' aU' was ready and 
Abraham raised the knife' to. sacrifice . his 
son, suddenly God called to him, "'Abraham, 
Abraham "" . ' , 

""Here am I; .... answered Abraham. _ 
Then' came' the ; command £romheaven, 

""Lay ~ot thine hand 1.lpon'th.e lad, ... for 
now' I know '. thatthou.fearest God,. seeing 
thou hast not withheld thy son, thine· only 
son from Jne.n . . ..-.. .... ,.' ". . . . ." .:' ..... 

. '01 ~yful1y . Abra,ham., . set Isaacf.re~, ... kriowi~g 
that. IsaaC"a$,.w~ll.ashe.ihad,triuinphed>ln: 
the. test' of '£aith,and.· 'that G6d"sblessing.·. 

was resting upon them both. ,Then Abraham 
saw Cl: rall:l ... caught in . the: 'bushes, . by .. his 
horns, and he sacrificed it instead of his son. 
And\again, God proll?-ised " that because of. his 
greatifaith 'he' would multiply' his seed' as 
the stars of the heaven. and as the sand upon 
the seashore. ' In, his 'seed should· all the 
nations' of the earth be blessed, because he 
had obeyed ''''God's' voice.. Father and son 
were v-ery . happy, and hurried home to tell 
the mother' of . th.e great blessing God. had 
brought to them. 

All-. through his young manhQod ,Isaac 
: dwelt quietly and peacefully in his father"s 
home. At last he married a lovely and God .. 
fearing girl from the East, named Rebekah. 
After the death of. his mother he and his 
bride came to Sarah's tent. They had two 
sons born to them, Jacob and Esau. 

Isaac ~ lived- avery peaceful, happy' life 
and continued to obey God in all things. 
In Jewish families, even today, the children 
~re taught to obey' both God and their par ... 
ents everias Isaac did. 

When Abraham died, at course Isaac be ... 
came his heir and Goa repeated to IS3:ac the 
same promises the had made to' Abraham: 
1."1 -will be with th'ee, and will bless thee; 
for uhto thee, and unto thy seed, I will give 
all these countries, ... and I will make thy 
seed to multiply as th.e stars ,of the heaven, 
and will give unto t~y seed all these coun" 
tries: . and in thy . seed shall afl the nations 
of the earth be blessed; because that/Abraham 
ob~yed my voice, and kept' my charge, my 
commandments, my statutes, -and my laws.'" 

Could you wait, could y~u wait if a brother were 
. lost 

In the dark, stormy night, and a flood to be 
cross"d? -

If you kne~how. ~o guide him from danger and 
death, . .:.. .' 

Would' you sit idly singing sweet car.olsof· faith? 
Oh, the.faithbornabove is the faith full of love! 
-Couldyoll wait? Could you wait? Could you 

wait? 
/" . 

In the· flood, in the flood and the tempest' torn 
night '.' \. .' . . . '. - ' . 

Therea're brothers now· wand~ringwho long for' the' 
right·, .:. . '.' . . '. ..' . 

There ~re s.is~~rs.as~en~lc; .as.ever'were kn().w.n,_ , 
Whom,-th~ .. fir~s()fperdltl.o.l1surroundas th~~r own: 
They~teyiel~ing'their b19pd to ,the flaJ:Il.~and the 

fl,o' o-d ... ,. -."..' ... ' 
.. ' . , .. ;. "- ~ . - . .'-~ 

'-. Gan,you., wait? . Can you wait? {:!a~youwait? 
·-'Selected;. -. 
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(Condensed from uThe Cross in Christian 
Experience~' by Wm. M. Clow~' Doran) 

- . . . . . .." . . 

what. is not. e~cal in' any ptesentatipn of 
it is not 'Christian 'at all. ' .. ' But it, is'fUnda~ 
mentally a dogmatic. It. is not' a theo1ogy, 
although it has a' theology. . The Christian 

It is well to cut ourselves off from any religion is a religion. of salvation .. ·.A man 
vague and easygomg doctrine of Christ"s may be devoutly' religious, " 6£ . noble. moral 
death. That death w¥ not merely asc:tcri.. temper, a believer in God, and inspired by 
fice to truth, an exhibition of perfect right.. reverence and loyalty to Christ"s ideals;' but 
eousness, a supreme historic representation he is not a Christian if he' denies . ,the for" 
of what good men are always doing,the giveness of sins mediated by 'the Cross. (The 
application of a pripciple to life, or the ,high.. symbol of the Christian Church is a cross. 
est revelation of God's love for men and ""I delivered unto you first- of all that which 
his hatred of their sin. All of these state.. I also received, how that Christ died' for our 
ments express some aspect of the truth. The sihs according to the scriptures. ~~) 
whole significance of this transcendent truth There is a threefold proof of this primacy: 
has not been explored; but every theory, or history, reason, experience. The proof from 
meanipg, of the atonement which leaves out history rests --on the fact that the one, un" 
one vital thing must be set aside:· By the questioned certainty' of Christian history is 
atonement I mean that God has been recon; the Cross. Who denies with a' serious voice 
ciled to man in Christ, and specifically in that Jesus lived' and was crucified? The 
his death, and that the first and indispensable Cross is' more historically verifiable than the 
experience of· a Christian soul is the for.. origin of the' ChUrch itself. The orie . point 
giveness of sins. All r-eligious experience, in at • which the Christian creed touches human 
Christian teaching~ leads up to that point; history is set· forth -in the' word's: "'suffered 
and all attainment or achievement' issues under Pontius Pilate, was crucHied, dead, 
out of it. ' and buried. ~~. . 

This alone is vital, that Christ, by his . No other doctrine has such a stable and 
death, . changed the relationship of God to - evident footing in reason~ The -suffering_ ' 
man. The gospel is a decl~ration of that of the just for the unjust; the liberation and 
fact, and the appeal to man to change his fruitfulness and nobilitY and power of vicari .. 
relationship to God. Whether it be'" the ous sacrifice; the fact a.nd the potency. of 
'case of the abandoned profligate who sees the Cross in life; the inevitability or pro:, 
Christ on the cross turning away God"s just pitiation, even·between m~n and man~ for sin; 
anger; or the case of the gentle spirit who and the master truth that love' must and 
sees her stretch of pure and submissive always will'die to save' its beIoved-,-the"se are 
years as scarlet against the virgin snow of truths of our simplest reason, and these com" 
Chrises holiness~ and acceptS God'>s mercy mend the death of Christ. ,-- " 
in Chrises healing blood-in every such case The proof. from experience . is strongest 
the atonement is that act by which God and of all. No man can pretend that the incar .. 
man have been made one. It-is the act of a nation" the personality of. the Holy Spirit, 
certain place and hour,' but. in . Christian the living presence' of. Christ, even __._the--/ 
teaching it is eternal in its ,essence and value. being. of God verify themselves. in human 
""The Lamb was slain from before the foun... experience. They become certainties. as we 
dation of the world."~ . . travel the way. But what must ever find 

By the primacy of the atonement I mean proof in our experience' is, that God, for 
that it is the distinctive and determining doc.. Christ'ts ' 'sake, .' hath forgiven us. . 
trine- of the Christian religion.· It differen.. Let· us now take the details of this three .. 
tiates that religion from all others. . If it be fold ,proof. 'Look,. to' begin .·with; at the 
accepted, all else which is essential will also primacy of the atonement in the New Testa .. 
be accepted. The Christian religion is not ment Scriptures.. I do . not care to call in 
primarily a revelation. It, is a redemption~ the Old Testament, here,~thoughldo not' 
It is not, in the first place, an ethic~ although forget that the Old Testament is a 'witness 

o 

,. 
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to the facts~ofsm:and . guilt, . the craving 'Of death; 'if: they . were not now smitten with 
sincere men'to make or nridptoEitiation,'and .. shame by . hisCross;if>.fhey~ did not stand 
the' urgent ..• need· for 6o~:r~ .• f()rgiv~ness •. ,No •. below· it "andsee,God':xeconciling ,the world 
,man ever:received a full and assured forgive' . unto himself, no impassioned word of Piul 
ness anyWheie ex~eptatth~C~()ss. The atone; or 'of John' wOl,lld: mililtain . the' credibility 
ment' is the' burden and .. the . message of of the atonement -for an hour. 

, the -New, ,'Testament.. Its " history, its :rea~on; . Even ·,·more strikirig is the witness of the 
ing,-·i~s~xperi~nce"all.cen~el: upoti- it.,· .. Some Lotd'ls'Supper .. No' one will deny that what 
lllcly go t()t:he.New ,Testameht'and' miss that . is' focused 'there isChrises death. No one 
truth.' 'We can, see' only what we have eyes will easily say we aieca11ed upon to remem" 
to. see. -,Men.who go to the. New Testa,nent ber his· death only as a means of exciting 

. to find laws for common life findthem there, -ourselves to .pathetic feelipgs, or of recalling 
~ and not much "mote.-Ecclesiastics· find. prece" his grace of character. No one. can deny 

dents for their schemes. I say that the broad that the ~Lord~sSupper is the'most solid· bit of 
purpose of the New Testament -is to tell- us history, the one irreducible fact in the story 

. that Jesus died for our sins, and rose again of Christ 'Is closing days. No other origin has 
for our justification.." ever been seriously ~scribed to it except that 

The Gospels are ,as~ decisive in this witness. given . in the Gospels. By universal consent 
as the epistles .. Their very form, declares it. . the Lord'ls Supper is the ,central act of Chris .. 
'They are not biog.t;aphies of Jesus~· norrecoids tian ·.worsrup, and it,. has kept its· supreme 
of pis sayings. They- are 'the selected words place simply because' it recalls. and impresses 
and incidents of his life as these bore on and seals the atonement for. sin by the death 
the pu,rpose of it. In-:every one of them of Christ. ""Ye'do show forth the Lord~s 
we see Christ, . passing, onward to -the Cross. death" till he come."" 
In the space they give ,to, the st.ory of his ,orie 'more witness to its pri~acy I must 
death, in the way' in'which they ,~arktlie . 'sf"ea~. of' in a ·sentence. or: two, although the 
agony, of his -prevision'· 'of ,it, in the.- climax whole case could be rested here. That is its 
at the close, they declare that his mission was. power to" interprefevery other article of 
a-ccomplished only in his ,death. The epistles the:-ChristiaIi faith. I have long been· con" 
not only deClareho)V theap()stIe·sinterpreted vinced that "the reason why there is so much 
the facts, they gO further. They 'reveal the which seems illcredrble and .'. irrational in 
eXJ?edence of 'the believers. The' supreme . Christian teaching is that lt is incredible and 
ana glQrious' and soul:'enligHtenirig' fact,' the' irrational apart·from the atonement. . All 
one thing that was unique"andpre"eminent, . tperealities ""hichtheQhristian faith asserts 
was ·the death of. Christ-,'for the sins of. men .. -sin, ,guilt, judgment here and hereaft~r, 
Take thatout~ of the New Testament, and . it the 10ve:.:.of.God"theVirgjn birth, the stain; 
is . incoherent. Make .-little - of It, .. ahd . you lessnessof Jesus, the assurance of peace with 
may be a dcdntY<browserin a ,few greeI1 pas':. God-·-. are ghostly afldfleeting shadows unless 
tures, butnot an evangelist. of its message. . ip, thel:igptof:theatonement., Its passion, 

.The proof is equally· 'clear when we--con; -. its . pow~rv:!th.-.:God, ' .. i~frevelation of the 
sider present~day experie~te .. :No. onene:ed . Fath,e:,lts.,d~Cld':nea.~e: .... to. the burden of_ 
object that a proofftomexperience is large~y men s . souls,are.c~edrble only when we see. 
subjective .. The only peril ()fsubjective .. .pToof .. th~tonthe.Cross,;theSo? .of God loved us 
arises. either from· its being:aI!:mdividual:and· an~gave ,hlm$~lf fo~u~.. Ip ..the" d~y whe~ 
possibly capriciousarldhysteric:alexp~riellce;:' .·m':D'eJnPtr. ,th~'cle~th . :ofChrist .. <:>f lt~ sacn ... 
or from itsbeirig:colored; jfnotcreated,by'<. :ficlal~:~~a~g;tlle.c.()her~l:1ce, the un~ty, the· 
a. phase -of .thoug!htwhtch:belongs~only.t()- credlbl~I~. ot-t?e"Qth~~~r~at doctrInes. of 
onetime..When: . we recall the evidetice of theChr.1stlanfaltllare11l1~,ecl1(i:d-,. '.' ... 
Christian experiellGe; .. ··we~ recall ·.the te.stirnonY .. ,". ..'Whatotlierdoc;t~ine·c.an~oiI}pete • wi~l1 the, 

.. ~ of the long successiori.ofsCl.irits~lV1¢n~of.3:1L . atotie1ftentiri:.~his<'¢laiD.1_tbrpt::ll11acy?·. ,S0m.~ 
kindreds ·:and ;peoples:and ·tongues,¥ear,the' ·.ha-ve·:,i>leac1~d,tllat;J~h~,fCltl>:erliQod .. pf Go~ 1S 

- .white robes.which . have beeIl·wa.shed 'l!"l<the" tne ·:11nifying,·-cori~r611ing~,·'a-n~ •. interpreting' 
blood of theLa:mb...ltf ()ll.~#spect .• tlle,'~~sti': .' axticle .9f· the faitn.:'::rl:iese, te~fhersma~.nt~iri 
mony.of . ·pres~nt;da.y' .experjencejs .. ·Dlor~ tha~',t~e. 1?ata.ble·pf;th~-l?t:?d.lga.:l.~(?n.:' Is;t.h~ '. 
cogent:than..thato{:the·apostIes.,.:.If>menno.··· whole.·.·gospel~~.and. <q~ote "lts,phrases, .. ,~th. 
16ngerreceivedforgiv~nessthiough: Qhrises< . ~iliotion,,'as,col!clusiv¢pro6f~, NO',one who, 
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has not ,sacrificed everything' ~lse to hi~ dog ... 
matic ,interest will base any grea.!= doctrine 
on a parable. No one -who, asks why Christ 
lived and died and rose again, will pay much 
heed tD the doctrinal value of this tenderest 
of all parables. He will see that, like every 
other parable, it was meant to teach one 
thing, and only one thing. ~at one thing 
is God's joy in finding the lost. But a parable 
that leaves out Christ is surely not the place 
to look for evidence of him and his work. 
We have no -wish to belittle this master truth 
of the fatherhood of God. In a real sense he 
is the Father of all men, but it does not 
follow that all men are his SDns. ' There is 
a sonship and a sonsrup. The true place 
of the atonement is not only to reveal -what 
kind of father God is-sovereign, holy, lov .. 
ing, a consuming fire to sin-and not only 
what kind of sons men should be-trustful, 
loyal, childlike-but it is to make that ideal 
relationship possible. The fatherhood of -God 
in Christian teaching is and becomes a fact 
to men only through the Cross. The rather .. 
hood without the atonement is the incredible 
doctrine. It speaks of a God who has done 
little to restore his lost. 

Again, there are some' who plead for the 
primacy of the kingdom of God. The man 
in the street and P.is advisers confidently 
affirm this pre .. eminence. These tell us that 
Christianity is really a spirit "and an ethic, 
~"that the atonement is a life principle to be ' 
reali.z;ed, not a" formula to be assented to." 
Behind the cry, HBack to the Christ of 
the Gospels, ~~ there is lodged the sincere can" 
viction that those who exalt the atonement 
have missed the supreme truth. It is enougp. 
for me to point out that the kingdom of 
God is the ideal of all religions. The distinc .. , 
tive truth in, Christian doctrine is that the 
kingdom of God is brought into the world, 
and into men's hearts, through the sacrifice 
of Christ. That 'is its unshared and un" 
sharable contribution. Its claim is that there 
can be no kingdom of God until God is recon" 
ciled to man, and man ~s guilt and rebellion 
and alienation have been removed by the 
Cross. Its declaration is that every attempt 
to bring in, the rule and realm of God, ex .. 
cept by the- GrDss, will fail, as it has always 
failed. The kingdom of God is the blossom 
and fruIt of the atonement. 

A third claim is urged for the primacy 
of the incarnation. The incarnation is not 
the primary doctrine. The Church could' 

not· let the' Cross go, and remain a hdme 
and a sanctuary, and the body of Chri~t. 

May I be' allowed a dosing paragraph, or 
two on the issues to which a belief iIi this 
primacy should lead 'us? For onet~hg, the 
atonement must have a primary place in every 
creed. A creed which omits the atonement 
may be ,adopted' by a university -which' is 
eager to enlarge _ its theological' classes, but 
it "never ought to be and never shall be set 
down as the confession of' any living' and 
conquering church. 

A second issue is that the atonement should 
, have a primary place in 'our preath.ing: ,This 

is the secret of those large, enthUSIastIC can'" 
gregations, eager in' missionary enterprise, 
generous in gift, breeding the ~en who. serve 
in the benevolences and phll<l:nthroples of 
the world. ,They have been founded and 
fostered by the preaching of the Cross. There 
are other ways ,of gathering an audience. 
Eloquence, taste, a quick appreciation. 'of 
-what men wish to hear about, anartlstry 
ill the service, all have their just reward. 
But no great congregation" which -is both 
oermanent and strong, can be' built up except 
bv giving the primacy to the, atonement in 
Chtises blood. 

One third, issue I may put in a sente~ce 
or two. The two religious poverties of our 
day are the lost sense of ,God and---~he, lost 
sense of sin. Do men inquire -why we are 
so impoverished ih these two senses?,' I t i~ 
surely. worth while to consider, whet'h7r both 
losses are not oue to one cause. "DId men 
hear more often that God has been made 
manifest in Christ and has revealed his heart 
and mind In Chrises death, and did they see 
themselves in the light of' the Cross. they 
might realiz~ that God is, an~ that he has 
sent his Son in the'likeness of sInful flesh alld 
for sin and so recover these 'lo,st, essentials 
of a religious experience.' Christianity is the 
world .. wide religion, not because it tells men , 
of God and df duty and of. immortalitY;--":'-~~/ 
has the only full and clear message on them 
all. But other religions have'their imperfect 
counsels. Christianity is, and shall be, the 
only religion when it gathers ,all nations round 
that throne which is a Cross. 

I walked along a way of golden sunshine; . 
The flowers nodded, and the trees were faIr. 

He walked with me and told me of thebeaUt}7' 
That was unseen---the beauty ,Hover there ..... -

-Pearle' Halladay. 
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